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ABSTRACT

The distension of hollow viscera is known to evoke a range of autonomic
visceromotor and behavioralresponses subsumed under the tenn"pseudoaffective"
reflex. Although some physiological properties of "pseudoaffective" reflex
responsesto esophagealdistension have been previously described in the rat, only
limited pharmacological data are currently available. The present investigation
focused on an esophageal dlstensicn-evcked preseorrcerdloacceterator response
in the urethane-anaesthetized rat. Our primary objectives were: i) to determine
whether relevant sensory input from the esophagus to the eNS is con veyed by

vagal or spinal afferents; and Ii) to study the effects of antinociceptive agents on this
reflex, and their sites of actions. Experiments were carried out on male , SpragueDawley rats (300-450 g), previously prepared for intrathecal (i.t.) injection at
predetermined sp inal segments, and anaesthetized with urethane (0.8 9 + 20
mglkg/h l.v.). Esophageal distension evoked a reproducible increase in arterial blood
pressure and heart rate. Both components increased linearly with the log of inflation
pressure (25-150 mmHg) . lower, be ing more effective than upper esophageal
distension (100 mmHg for 20 sec), was insensitive to i.t. thoracic morphine (4-16
1-19). However , l.v. morphine (1.04.0 rngIkg) produced a dose-dependent inhib ition
of the evoked responses . This esophago -cardiovascular reflex was : attenuated by
unilateral, and abolished by bilateral cervica l vagotomy; and inhibited by the Lt.
thoracic, but rot by l.t lumbar or tv . injed ;on of dexmedetom idine (OX, 0.05-0.5 I-Ig).
The evoked response was inhibited by neonatal capsa icin . and by the topical
administration of OX or morphine to the solitary complex (NlS). The presso r
response persisted after tv. pancuron ium, scopolamine, and methsccplarmne. The
data indicate that: 1) the sensory information of this esophaqo-cerdioveeculer reflex
is conveyed to the eNS via vagal afferents; 2) the efferent limb of this re flex is
comprised of sympathetic cardioacceterator- and vasoconstric:tor-preganglionic
patlTways in the IML of the thoracic spinal cord; clod3) the internuncial connections
are made up of bulbo-spinal pathways probably originating in the nVLM which in
tum . receive input from the NTS .

Key words:

esophageal distension; morphine; dexmeoetcmldlne: intr athecal ;
solitary complex: spinal ; vagal ; pseucloaffective refle x; esophageal
pain; rat
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INTRODUCTiON

Statement of the Research Probl em

Recurrentchest pain is an importantand potentially serious clinical symptom
because of its association w ith cardiac disease. Howe ver, not all recurrent chest
pain is of card iac or igin . Of the app roximately 600 ,000 new pat ients wi th anginal

symptomslNho undergocardiac catheterization in the UnitedStales each year, 30%

havenormalcoronaryarteries. Of thosepatientswith normal coronarycirculation
who report chest pain. approximately 50% have a demonstrable esophageal
abnormality (Richter etal., 1989 ).
Esophagea l mot ility disorders, characterized by h igh amplitude , long lasting,

peristaltic contractions, are observed in approximately 28% of patients with
noncardiac chest pa in (Richter

at81., 1989).

Chest pain in humans also arises from

spontane ous contrac tions of the esophag us against a non-compressible object in
the lumen (Payne and Poo'tcn, 1927; Nixon and Koch , 1989), and from diste nsion
of the esophagus itself (DeV ault and Caste ll, 1992). D epending on the degree of
distension , patients ha ve described esophageal ches t pa in as 'a severe dun ache'
and 'something sha rp' 10 'a continuous burning and gr ipping pain' (Payne and
Poulton 1927; Payne and Poulton,1928; Polland and Bloomfield, 1931a). Prolonged
distension als o causes cutaneous hyperaesthesia in the skin abo ve the sternum.
Esoph ageal pai n is ofte n referred from the area of the suprasternal notch to
xiphoid proce ss and sometimes to the costar angle, wit h radia tion through to th e

angle of the scapula. As a result, esophageal pain can mimic the pain of myocardial
ischemia making it very important for the physician to first properly diagnose the
cause of the pain. AJ. the presenttime, it is very difficult to distinguish cardiac from
esophageal chest pain until after extensivetestinghas been completed. This delay
in diagnosis can result in unnecessary stress to both patient and physician, and the
needfor extensive cardiac tests imposessignificant costs to the health care system.
It IIIestimatedthat more than 315 million dollars are spent each year in the United
States to diagnose patients with esophageal pain (Richter af af., 1989).
Underlying this clinicalproblemis a lackof infonnation about visceral pain in
general, and more specifically, the lack of information about the mechanism(s) of
and the neural pathways mediating esophageal pain.

Although the extrinsic

innervation of the esophagusis well known, the role of spinal and/or vagal afferent
fibers in esophageal pain is unclear. Using graded esophageal distension as the
visceral stimulus, the purpose of this study was: 1) to determine the relevant
sensorypathway(s) that trigger reflex "pseudoaffective" cardiovascular responses
in urethane-anesthetized rats; and 2) to investigate the pharmacological properties
of this esophago-cardiovascular reflex.

General Features of Vis ceral Pain
Pain is generally classified as either superficial or deep depending on its
location in the body. Superticial pain arises from noxious stimulation to cutaneous

st ruct ures and the mucous membranes of body ori fices . Deep pain origina tes in
muscle, fascia, bone , joints, vascular structures and the visc era, Visceral pa in is a
special kind of deep pain. It is evoke d by stretching , twisting, or contract ion of an
org oo and is (he most common type of pain treated by physicia ns, Unlike superficial
pain. visceral pai., is dull in nature, poorly localized, and generally evokes an inte nse
emotional response. II is often referred to cutaneous but otherwise normal site s on
the body , and has a propensity to trigger ton ic muscle cont ractions as well as
autonomic responses (collect ively called the pseuooettective respons es). Whereas
dee p pain from mu sculoskeletal and articular tissue can ge nerally be diagnosed
using enerte such as the rate of on set of pain , the locat ion of referred sensations
and the presence of aggravating fac tors, visceral pa in is very difficult to diag nose
on the basis of the quality, loca tion and intens ity of sensa tion alone. Cardiac pa in
is particularly difficult to dist inguish from th at origi nat ing in the esop hagus , liver ,
appe ndix and gallbladder (see Ness and Gebh art, 1990 for review). Clinical tests
and imaging techniques are cur rently requ ired for this purpose.

SensaI}' Inn ervatio n of the Esophagus
The innervation of the esophagus is supplied bilaterally by the vagus nerve
and by spinal nerves that extend from the cervical to thoracic segments of the spina l
cord (Fig, 1). Each of these two general pathways are disc usse d in detatl b elow.

Figure 1.

1981)

Neural Innervation of the human esophagus. (Source: Ellis,

Vagal Afferent Fibers
Vag al afferent fibers arise from cell bodies in the superior (jugular ) and
inferior (nodose) ganglia of the vagus . Thecentral axonal processes project via the
tractus solitarius to the racleus of the tractus solitarius tra ctus, wh ile the periphera l
axons primarily terminate betwee n the longitudinal and ci rcular muscle layers, in and
around the myenteric gunglia, w ith on ly scattered fibers innervating the submucosal
and mucosal layers (Neuhuber, 1987 ). The ratio of afferentefferenl fibers for
indiv iduc11bra nchesof the vag us is no t clear, but about 80-90% of the fibers in the
abdom inal vagi are afferen t, unmye linated C fibers in non-rumina nt anima ls
(Andrews, 1986). The remainder are small myelinated an d large myelinated fibers
(Wo odbury and Woodbury, 199 0).
Different types of vaga l afferent fibers subserve d ifferent sensory functions
in the esophagus. Recent studies (Sengupta at a/., 1989) have shown that tensionsensitive (mecnenoreceptor) afferent fibe rs in the opossum are of the C- or AI5-lype .
Mechano and chemoreceptors in the mucosa are present on B-fibers (Harding and
Titchen, 1975). Thermoreceptors in the esophageal mucosa of the cat are located
on small diameter myelinated fibers in the vagus nerve (El Ouazzani and Mei, 1982).
Mechanoreceptive afferents from the esophagus have a low level of
spontaneous activity and exhibit an increased discharge to either moderate
distension or muscle con traction (And rews, 1986). In the opossu m, the threshold
distension pres sure (applied 2-7 emabo ve lower esophageal sp hincter) r equired to

evoke activi ty in these vagal affe rent fibers is <10 mmHg . Ma ximal d ischarge is
achieved at a pressure of 56 mm Hg for discrete distension (70 mmHg fo r stepw i se
distension). Three general p hases of response to es ophageal distension a re
exhi bited by these fi be rs. The first phase is cha racterized by a rapid increase in
firing durillQ the onset of the distens ion . This is followed by a lower discharge ra te
(seco nd phase) that re mains above the level of resting activity for as lo ng as the
esophageal distension pressur e is maintained. Before returnin g to normal resting
activity , thefrequency discharge falls below the resting level an d some fibers even
stop firing for 2-4 seconds after the distension pressure is discontin ued(th ird phase)
(Seng upta at al., 1989) .
The dala indicate that these vagal afferent fibers , which occur in series w ith

the circular or longitudinal muscle layers of the esophagus: a) are slowly adapting ;
b) have a low thresho ld of activation « 10 mmHg) and a maximal response within
the ph ysiologi cal range of esophageal distension pressure ; and c) are maximall y
activated by normal peristaltic contractio ns (Sengupta at al ., 1989). Recent studies
(e.g. Randich et al., 1990, 19 9 1, Msller at al., 1991 , Ren et al., 19 91) have
confi rmed the role of vagal afferents in nociception. For exam ple , Ra nd ich at a/.
(1991)!howed that the antinociceptive effects of low doses of l.v. morphine (0.1 o r
0.5 mg/kg) Involve activatio n of vag al afferen ts.

Bilateral ce rvical vagotomy

significantly allenuated the antinoc icept ion produced by t v. morphine and the
degree of attenuation was inversely related to drug dose . As rev iewed b y Randich

and Ge bhart (1992), electrical stim ulation of right or left cervical vaga l nerve
(afferent) either fac ililates tail flick reflex a t lesser Inlenslties (typically 2 .5 -20~,
20Hz, 2 ms) or inh ibits the tail flick reflex at greater intensities ( >30 ~) in an
i nlensi ty-depe ndent manner in th e rat.

These da ta suggest tha t the effects of

periphera l stimuli on nociception depends on integrity of vagal nerves . The
importance of vagal afferents in esophageal nocicepl\on is not fully understood.

Sp inal A fferent Fibers
While all r egions o f the esophagus receive both vagal and sp inal affe rent
i nnervation , the

cervical

and uppe r thorac ic parts of

the esophagus are

p redominantly su pplied by vagal atterente. The lower part of thoracic esophagus
a nd the acoominet esophagus are primarily innerva ted by sympathetic etterents .
The abdom inal portion of the esophagus is also innervated by the phrenic nerve
(Pope al1d Bonica, 1990). In theca t, spinal nerves inneNating the 10000r esophageal
sph incter extend fr om spinal segments T1 to l3, with a peak distribution in T1 -T12.
Th e innervationof esophageal smooth muscle extends from spinal segments C4 to
L3, with a peak di stributio n in T1-T1 2. Esophageal striated muscle Is supplied by
nerves from spinal segments C1to T8, with peak dist ributions in C4-C6 and T2·T7
(Fig. 2) (Collman

et al., 1992).

In the dog, the cervical esophagus is innervat ed by

spina! affe rentswhose cell bodies are located in C1-T9 dorsal root ganglia ; the peak
d istribution is located in C1-C6 and T 3-T4 (Khurana and Petras , 1991) . In general,

spinal afferents to esophagus, which are
and

few in number, arise from lower cervical

upper thoracic dorsat rootganglia (see Cunningham and Sawchenko, 1990 for

review).
The sympathetic fibers that supply the esophagus originate in the
Intermediolateral (IML) column of the spinal cord . In humans, the Cdil bodies of
preganglionic sympathetic neurons are located in the spinal segments 12-T8 (Pope
and Bonica , 1990). Their axons pass from the spinal cord through the ventral nerve
roots and continue via the corresponding sp inal nerves to reach the paravertebral
sympathetic chain. Primary afferent fibers from the esophagus
mostly in the splanchnic and sympathetic nerves .

protectto spinal cord

After passing throu gh the

paravertebral sympathetic chain and the ram i communicantes, they join the spinal
nerves before entering the dorsal root ganglia.

The central terminations of these spinal afferent fibers have not been studied
in detail but Euchner-Wamser at al. (1993) showed Ih3i neurons in spina! segments
T2.T4, v.-tllchare activated by distension in the middle region of the esophagus, are
distributed throughout lamina I-VI , with a peak distribution In the deeper laminae .

Esophageal Receptors and Pain
As described above, sensory information is conveyed from the esophagus
to the eNS by vagal and spinal afferent fibers . Vagal afferents in the submucosal
and mucosal layer may act as mechano-, thermo-, or chemoreceptors (Cunningham
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Fi g ure 2. Dlstrib utlon of retrograd ely labelled cells In dorsal r oot gangli a
(ORG) (rig ht) after Injection of fast blue Int o the cervical striated mu scle (black

blocks) and thoracic smooth muscle (gray bloc k) of the esophagus. The
rectangular portion of eachblockdenotesthe ORGs thatwerelabelledin four of four
cats; thepointedpart ofeachblocksignifiesthatnotall animals had labelling at this
level. lES = lower esophagealsphincter (FromCollmanet af., 1992 )

1.0
and Sawehenko , 1990; Harding and Titchen, 1975). These mechanoreceptors and

chemoreceptors are ideallysuited for detectinggastric contentsthat arerefluxed
into theesophagus andwhich normallyyield distension pressurestoo lowto activate
muscle receptors. These mucosal receptors mayplay an important r ole in vagatly

mediatedreflexessuchas secondaryperistalsisandthe clearing of refJuxed gastric
contents (Ch ristensen, 1984, Andrews , 1986) .

Thennoreceptors are alsofound on the peripherallerminals of vagal afferents
in the esophageal mucosa. Three types of slowly.adapling thermoreceplors have
been detected in the cat: 1) warm receptors thai discharge between 39 to 50 °C; 2)

cold receptors that discharge between 10 and 35°C; and 3) mixed receptors,
responding to bothwarm and cold temperatures (EI Ouazzan i et al., 198 2). These
receptors were silent at normal body temperature. The receptor discharge was slow
(1-20 impulsesls), lasted for 1-20seco nds, and exhibited a discharge freq uency that
was generally related to the stimulus temperature. These receptors are imp ortant
in the detection and transduct ion of temperature changes in the lumen of the
esophagus.
Slowly adapting mechanoreceptors, located in the muscular an d "serosal"
layers of the esophagus, are connected to both vagal and spinal afferent fibers
(Clerc and Mei, 1983a, 1983b , Satchell , 1984). Mechanoreceptors on sp inat
afferent fibers exist mainly in the muscl e layers of the esophagus . They are less
frequent in the "serosal "layer and absent in the mucosa (Lynn, 1992). There is also
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evidence that slowlyadapting esophagealmechanoreceplors canbe functionally
subdivided(Satchell, 1984), suggestingthatthe cterecterietceof mechanoreceptors
on vagal afferent fibers ere different from those on spinal efterents.
These character istics have been studied in the opossum (Sen g upta et al.,
19B:3, 1990, 1992) and in the dog (Satchell, 1964). Dlstenslon-seneitive vaga l
afferents have a low threshold of activation (a i9rage threshold pressure

= 10

mmHg), a narrow stimulus-response tonctton in which the unit discharge rete
increases with increasing distension pressure, and reaches a ma ximum discharge

rate at distension pressureswithin the normal physiological range « 56 mmHg)
(Sen g upta et ai, 1989 ).

In humans end experimental anima ls, esophageal

distension pressures greater than 60 mmH g are usu ally requi red to elicit a
nociceptive response (lynn, 1992).

The funct ional import ance of the vagal

mechanoreceptors is not fully understood . However, it is likely that pressure
inform ation on tension in circular and longitUdinal muscle layers of the smooth
muscle portion of the esophag us is sen t to the centra l nervous system by vagal
nerves during esophageal distension and esophageal per istalsis (Seng upta at al .,

1989).
In contrast, the mechanoreceptors on spinal afferent fibers in the opossum
have been shown 10be primarily nociceptive (Sengupta efal ., 1990, Lynn 1992).
They appear to exist"in series" w ith the longitUdinal muscle in the esophagus and
can be divided into two types:wide-dynamic range mecharcnoctceptors (WDRMN)
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and high-thresholdmechanonociceptors (HTMN). The WDRMNIs characterized by
a lowthreshold of stimulation anda linearstimulusresponsefunc'ion extending from
innocuous to noxious intensities.

It can distinguish between physiological and

nociceptive stimuli, and may subserve a role in both physiological reflexes and
nociception (Sengupta et al., 1990). The HTMN responds only to high-intensity

mechanical stlmuli inthe noxiousrange and may servea specificnociceptive role
(Sengupta et af" 1900).

The discharge rate of mech anorece ptors located on spinal

afferent fibers, activated by esophageal distension, does not reach plateau at
pressures up 10 120 mm Hg.
Informat ion aboutthe structure of esophageal mechanoreceptors is lim ited.
The spindles found in somati c striated muscle are mechanoreceptive sensors and
it has been suggested that they serve a similar functi on in the striated muscle of the
esophagus (Chr istensen , 1984).

In the dog, th ese spindles are found in the

muscu laris propria andintermuscular space in thelower one-third of the esophagus
(Asaad et al., 1983) . However, they are not present in smooth muscle, suggesting
that at least one other type of mechanoreceptor exists in the esophagus. It is
possible that nerve cell bodies themselves are mechanoreceptive or that spec ial
strudures e xist within th~ nervous elements of smooth muscle (Chris tensen, 1984).
Studies by Neuhuber (1987) have shcrM1that myenteri c vagal sensory terminals are
identical with the intragang lionic lam inar nerve endings or IGlEs described by
Rodrigo et a/. (1982) , which maybe these special mechanoreceptive structures.
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Alth ough manydetails remain to be determined about the sensory innervation
of the esophagus, it is clear thatprimary afferent fibers In both the va gus and spinal

nerves sub serve a sensory role in the e sophagus. Their periphera l terminals

containmedlanoreceptorsthat are activated by distension of the esophagus , and
are thus theoretically capable of conveying visceral nociceptive information from the
esophagus to the eNS. The actu al role played by each of these ne rve roules in

esophageal pain is unknown and is a major focus of the present stud y,

Pseudoaffecfive Reflex es

'0 Pain

Besi des evoking the sensat ion of "p ain", vi sceral noxious st imuli eliclt a

characteris tic pattern of

reflex response s that were initially chara cteriz ed by

Sherrlnglon (1906). They include grimacing, vocalization, in creased he art rate and
blood pressure, increased respira tory rate , gen eralized or regiona l mu scle
contractions with non-Ialera lized visceral stim uli and f1exionlwithdrawal and headluming with lateralizedsomatic stimuli (Woodworth and Sherr ington, 1904). The se
so-called 'p seudoaffective' responses are on ly trigg ered by noxious sti muli, ce ase
when the no xious stimulus is removed , and are reflexly media ted by ne urons w ithin
the brain-stem and spinal cord. They persist in thedecerebrated anima l preparat ion
(Ness and Gebhart , 1988).
Unlike humans, experimental animals are incapable of rep orting and
describing the ir experience to painful stimuli. Consequently, investigator s must rely
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on other indices of noclceotlon such as molor reflexes, autonomic responses and
pain-like behaviours (i.e . scratching, biting, vocalization, escape efforts , hyper-

responsivenessto touch). The characteristic patternsof pseudoaffecliveresponses
to noxious stimulation have made them a useful and commonly employed measure

of nodceptlon in experimental animals(Gebhartand Ness, 1990,Nessand Gebhart,
1990)

The use of pseudoaffedive responses to actuallycharacterize a stimulusas
"noxious", as suggested by Cervera (1981) , is less reliable . In the cat, blood
pressure and single unit electrical adivity in viscero-somatic neurons of the thoracic

spinal cord were increased by noxious distension of the biliary system, but were
unchanged at innocuous distension pressures (Cervera, 1981, 1982a, 1982b).
However, pseudoaffective responses can be evoked by visceral stimuli that elicit no
behavioral evidence of pain (Ness at al., 1990).

Intra-coronary injections of

bradykinin (10-300 ng/kg) produced a graded pressor response in unanesthetized
dogs without any signs of a painful reaction such as vocalization and agitation
(Pagani et af.• 1985). The dogs remained clam or somnolent and showed an
increase in depth of respiration (Pagani et al., 1985).

Thus, pseudoaffective

responses are used as an quantitative index of nocicepncn to a stimulus that is

knovmto be noxious. By themselves , pseudoaffeclive responses are not sufficient
to characterize a stimulus as being 'noxious'.
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AnimalModelsof VisceralPain

It has long beenknownthat visceral organs can be exposed to cutaneous
noxious stimuli (l.e. culling or burning)without evoking pain. Visceral pain OCCUfS
whenthe capsulesurrounding an organ is distendedor the parenchyma becomes
inflamed by pathological processes (l.e. obstruction of the commonbile duel
triggering severe visceral pain). Thus, an animal model of visceral rccrcepucn
requiresa stimulus that stretches, twists or contractsvisceral structures. Ideally,

theexperimental stimulus should be: a) similar to a natura! stimulus; b) minimally
invasive:c) controllable; d) reproducible; and e) quanlifiable(Ness and Gebhart,
1990). To date, four types of stimuli have been used in basic studies of visceral

nociception; electrical, mechanical, ischemic and chemical stimulation.
Electrical stimulation of a nerve or grwp of nerves innervating a given organ
can be reliable and highly reprOducible. Unfortunately, it is not specific for any
sensol'Y modality. In COfllrast, interruplionof the bloodsupply to a visceral organ is
not a reliablestimulus sincethe ischemic myocardium or the infarcted bowelIs often
clinically "silent" and only recognized as abnormal by an alteration in the
eleclroc:adiogram(ECG)or the onset of associatedsymptomssuch as peritonitis.
The marked variability in the neuronal responses to ischemia, both within and
between preparations, also makethis type of nociceptivestimulus unreliable (as
reviewed by Ness and Gebhart, 1990),
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Algogen ic chemicals , administrated topically to the exposed Sl.riaces of

selected organs or ir1eded into their blood supply, have also been used for visceral
nodception . However, topical application lirrits the site of action to a loca lized area

of the organ, and the intra-arterial or I.v. administration may produce widespread
activation of the neura l afferents in all layers of an organ , depending on the site of
injection. In the rodent YKithing test, algogenic substances are injed ed Ip and the
number of evoked 'stretchin g' or ' writhing' respon ses , comprised of alternating
flexio n and extension of the abdominal muscles, is then co unted per unit lime.

Although this test is commonly used for screening antlnocceptlve drugs, the onset,
intensity, and duration of'Nlith ing are not easily controlled , the actual source of the

''pain'' is un!<no'Ml, and non-analgesic, as well asanalgesic, drugs are "efficacious"
In this model (Ness and Gebhart, 1990, Gebhart and Ne ss, 1990 ). In addition. the
stirmius is inescapable and

long lasting raising eth ical conce rns about this model.

Mechanical stirrutation of the viscera, sudl as distension of a hollow organ,
stretching of serosal tissue, compression of an Ofgan (i.e. testes), and traction of the
mesentery , all ~uce pa in in humans . Polland and Bloomfield (19 31b) stud ied
pain arising from the d istension of different regions in the gut of huma ns. Gastric,
duodena l or colonic d istension each triggered report s of pain that ranged from
'severe sharp pain' to a 'buming and gnawing pain'. Bentley and Smithwick (1940)

also studied pain evoked by distending the jejunum of 6 healthy individuals. At low
distension volumes, this pa in was roughly localized to the epig astric reg ion but
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Spread to include the entire abdomenwhen greater distension volumes were used.

Theseresultswere confirmedby Ray and Neil(1947). Painwas most intense when
long continuous segments of gut were distended simultaneo usly (Lewis, 1942).

Thus , graded distension of a hollow visceral organ (i.e. the gastrointestinal tract.
urinary tract, vagina , uterus , biliary tree and gallbladder) mimics a natural and
painful stimulus in humans. Unlike the natural stimulus however , the distending

pressure is controllable, reproducible and can be easily quantified.
Based on Ihese clinical observations, investigators have used mechanical
distension 10study visceral nociception in animals. Such studies frequenlly involve
the gut because it can be easily accessedthrough the mouth or the anus. Noxious

mechanical

distensi on of the gut triggers reproducible

pseudoattecnve

cardiovascular(Lembeck and Skofitsch, 1982), respiratory (Satpathy and Al-Sallar ,
1984) and visceromotor responses (Ness and Gebhart, 1988) in experimental
animals. Distensionof middle portion of esophagus has been reported to trigger a
depressor response followed by an increase in blood pressure in nembutalanesthetizeddogs (Salpathy and AI-Saltar, 1964). An interesting study by Gayheart

at al. (1991) showedthat esophagealdistensionin c-chtcretcee-enee thetlzed dogs
causes coronary vasoconstriction; an effect mediated by c-adrenoceptors .
Euchner -Wamser at a/. (1993) also showed that distension of middle and lower
esophagus triggersbradycardia in pentobarbital-anaesthetized rats and found that
neurons in T2·T4 spnel dorsal hom. responsive 10graded esophageal distension,

1.
exhibiteda linearand accelerating stimulus-reapcnee function. The type and dO'18
of anaesthetics may affect the direction of cardiovascular responses tc the
distension of gu t (Ness and Gebhart, 1988) .

Overall,thesedataindicatethaIdistensionof a visceralorgan is an effective
noxious stimulus evoking both pain and refle x pseudoaffeclive responses. In the

present study, graded esophageal distension was used as the experimental
stimulus, and the evoked pseudoaffective card iovascula r res ponses ware measured

in order to investigate the afterent palhway{s) through which this esophago-

cardiovascularreflex is triggeredin the rat.

Pl,annaco/ogical Properties of Pseudoaffective Responses to Visceral Stimuli
Pseudoaffeetive responses to noxious stimulation are physiological reflexe s
having an afferent and an efferent pathway. Sensory spinal andfor cranial nerves
comprise Ihe afferent arm of the refl ex.

The efferent arm is composed of

sympathetic fibers that mediate the autonomic responses 10no xious stimulation.
Intemuncial fibers in the medulla and sp inal co rd playa vital role In the a ctivat ion
and coordination of these reflexes but their identity and pharmacology are poorly
understood.

Efforts to characterize these pathways w ith neuroablative and

pharmacological techniques have been attempted using different mode ls of visce ra l
nociception.
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In early studies, pseudoaffective visceromotor and cardiovascular reflexes
evoked by intestinal manipulation, including pinching the small or large fntestlne,
pinchingthe pancreasand pulling the mesentery(Miller at al., 1924;1925a,b; lewis
and Kellgren. 1939; Downman and McSwiney, 1946) were retained in animals

transacted below the medulla (Oownman and McSwiney, 1946).

In a more

comprehensive study, the heart rate and pressor responsesevoked by graded
colorectaldistensionwere not significantlyaffectedby partialsympathectomy(L6-S3
segments) or by mid-collicular decerebration (Ness and Gebhart, 1988) as
compared 10 lntact control rate

However, both responses were markedly

attenuated or absent in spinallzed rats, either acutely at the C1 spinal segment, or
chronically at mid-thoracic (T6) spinal level. Similar results were obtained using the
visceromotorresponse to coloredal distension (a contraction of the abdominal and
hind limb muscctatorerecorded on the EMG and observed as 'hunching' of the rat).
These dala indicate that both the cardiovascular and visceromotor responses
evoked by colorectal distension are activated by brainstem loops. The loop
underlying

the

pressor

and

heart

rate responses

sympathoexcilatory neurons located in the bramstem.

probably

involves

Because surgical

demedullation of the adrenal glands significantlyreduced the heart rate. but not the
pressor response, as compared to sham operatedcontrols, the heart rate response
appears to also involve the adrenal glands.

2.
In the same model , Ness and Gebhart {198P\ showed thai I.v.
chlorisondamina (8 ganglionic blocker ) and phent olamine (a

non-setecnve

0-

adr enoceptor antagonist), each inhibited the distension-ev oked rise in heart rate ,
and converted the normal pressor respo nse to a slight depre ssor response .
Propranolol or atropine also markedly imbited the heartrate response, bli. hacll ittle
effect on the pressor respons e.

Th ese dala indicate that the card iovascular

responses e'JOked bynoxious colorectal distension arisefrom the reflex activation
of sympath etic outflow and the remova l of vaga l tone. Comparable results were
rep orted by Pittma n at al. (1988) using gastric distension in anesthetized rats.
Indeed, a reflex increasein cardiac sympathetic activity and a concu rrent decrease

in vagus nerve activity were recorded during urinary bladder distension in
anesthetized cats {Taylor , 1968} and dogs (Hassan

et 81.,

1987a ,b). Moreover ,

ur inary bladder distension in anesthetized dogs induced a pressu re-dependent
atlerKJation d vagus nerve activity in response to inaemenlal increases in carotid
sirlJS pr9SSl.18 (Ramadan et aI., 1989).

These phy siological and pharm acologica l

da ta are consiste nt with a reflex modu lation of the autonom ic nervous system by
noxious visce ral sti mulation .

As a presumptive response to noxiou s stimulation, pseudoaffective reflexe s
should be sen siti ve to a ntinocic eptive drugs.

In gene ral, all classe s of

entooccepuve agents, Inc luding o z-adrenoceptor agonists , se rotoneralc agonlsts
an d capsa icin, sign ificantly atten uate the pseudoaffeetive respon ses to noxious
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visceral stimuli. ThJs, intrathecal (Lt) andi.v. morphine dose-dependently inhibited

thecardiovascular andvisceromotorresponses to cclcrectaldistension;aneffect
reversedby naloxone (NessandGebhart, 1988). Raldorsa! hom neurons in the
L3-l5 segments, activatedby noxiouscoloreclal dislensioo, exhibiteda comparable

sensitivity 10morphineandnaloxone (Ness and Gebhart, 1969). Antinociceptive
synergy between intrathecal morphine andlidocainehas alsobeen shownin the
colorectal distension model (Mavesand Gebhart.• 1992).
However, sensitivity to cplotd analgesic drugs is nol restricted to the

cclorecta! model. The cardiovascular responses evoked by distension of the
proximal jejunum in urethane-anesthetized rats wareinhibited by morphine and
reversedby naloxone (Clark at al., 1968; ClarkandSmith, 1985; Lembeck and
Skofltsch,1982). Interestingly, thethresholdintraluminalpressure required to evoke
a reflex responsewasincreasedby codeine, but not bythe quaternary agonist, Nmethylmorphine. The effectof codeinewassignificantlydecreased after bilateral
vagotomy (Clark and Smith, 1985). Collectively, these results suggestthat the
opioideffectonthe ttveshold forthe reflexis centrally mediated and requiresbtact
vagal inneNation. Incontrast, theinhibitory effectof opioids on the cardiovascular
responses waslargely independent ofvagalinnervation and appearedto involvea
peripheral mechanism(Ctal"k andSmith, 1985).
There is eblJ'ldant evidence thaibulbospinal noradrenergic and serotonergic
muons modulate the processing ofnociceptiveinformation in the spinal cord (e.g.
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Zem lan at ai, 1988, Yaksh and Wi lson. 1979, Yaksh. 1965. Proudfit 1988)..

Consistent with these resu!ts, and the role of spinal o z-adrenoceptors in
noradrenergic antinociception, the oz-agonists doni dine and ST-91 inhibited the
card iovascular and visceromotor responses to c.:olOfecta l distension in

oose-

dependent , yohimbine reversible fashion following l.t. injection (Oanzebrink and
Gebhart , 1990;1991b). These inhibitory effects were similar to the ir actions in
animal models of cutaneous nocicepl ion (hoi plate, tail flick . paw press ure
wit hdrawa llesl). Single unit recordings of rat dorsal hom neurons, activated by
colorectal distension, were also inhibited by intra-arterial clon idine in a dosedepe ndent. yohimbine-revers ible manner (Ness and Gebhart , 1989).

Unlike

clon idine and ST-91, 1.1. tiZanidine (another Q2-adrenoceptor agonisl) faile(4 to

elevate the visceromotor ttTeshold, despite having a significant inhibitory effect on
the pressor response to coloredal distension (Danzebrink and Gebhart, 1990).

Taanidinealso increasedrestingmean arterialpressure, suggestive of an effect on
cardjoregulatory netIOI"lS in the spinal cord. or a direct effect on peripheral vascular
smoothmusclefollowing systemic red istribut ion from the spinalsubarachnoid space.
The ability of 02-agonists 10 inhibit both afferent nociceptive input and efferent
s~thetic

outflowat the spinal cord level make it important to distinguish between

these two effects when assessing

anlinociceplive activity on the basis of

pseudoaffective cardiovascular 'iuponses
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In the samemodel,Danzebrinkand Gebhart(1991a)showed that l.t. 5-HT11.,

5-HT1B>5-HT2 and5-HT,agonistsinhibitedIhe pressorresponseand elevatedthe
threshold pressure required to evoke the visceromotor response in a dosedependent memer, The antooclcepnve effects of 5·HT, RU~2496915-melhyoxy-3
(1 ,2,3,~etrahydr0-4-pyrindinyl)-1H·indole;

a 5-HT 1E15-HT1/\ agonist], alpha-methyl-

5-HTand001 (5-HT2 agonists)were antagonizedby pretreatment with intrathecal
methysergide (a 5-HTis-HT,c antagonist). Pretreatmentwith intrathecal ketanserin

(5-HTI5-HTIC antagonist) blockedlhe effects of MK-212 (6-chIOfo-2-(1-piperazinyl)pyrazine ; a 5-HT2 agonisl); MDL-72222 (a 5-HT, antagonist) blocked the effects of
2-melhyl·5-HT (8 5-HT J agonist).

Whereas spinal 5-HT 2 receptors appear to

mediate serotonergic antino ciception in a cutaneous pain model (Solomon and
Gebhart, 1988), spinal 5·HT 1 , 5·HT 2 and 5-HT 3 receptors inh ibit the visceromotor
and pressor responses evoked by cclcrectat distension in the rat.
Finally, primary afferent C-fibers have long been imp licated in the
transmission of pain (Ganong , 1993). Their selective destruction by the neurotoxin,
capsaicin, has made capsai cin a useful pharmacological tool for determining the

fiber types mediating noxious sensory transmission (Fitzgerald , 1983, Holzer, 1988)
as well as an antinociceptive and clin ical analgesic drug (Lynn , 1990). Neonatal
treatment with capsai cin reduced the behav ioral responses to chemically induced
visceral pain and inh ibited somata-visceral reflexes in adult rats (Cervero and
McRitchie, 1982).

Using a similar treatment protocol, capsaicin inhibited the

..
cardiovascular response evoked by distension of the proximal jejunum in
pentobarbital-aneslhelized rats (lembeck and Skofitsch, 1982). Neonatal capsaicin
has also been reportedto selectivelyaffect the visceromotor response to colcrectal
distension (Gebhart and Ness, 1990). Thus, in capsaicin-treated rats, the threshold

colorectat pressure evoking the visceromotor responsewas doubled, whereas the
cardiovascular responses remained unchanged. Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
agents, such as indometha cin and dip yron e, that are effective in rodent writhing

tests, had no significant effect on the cardiovascular responses evoked by noxious
distension of the jejunum in urethane-anesthetized rats (Clark et al., 1988 ).
W'hllenot a comprehensive review, data from these representative studies
confirmthe sensitivity of pseudoaffective responses, triggered by noxious visceral
stimuli, to kOO'M1 anlinociceptive agents at doses that inhibit cutaneous nociception.
They also implicatethe roleof C-fibers in visceral pain that triggers these reflexes.
Overall, these results support the hypothesis that: a) pseudoattective responses
represent nccrcepuco-evckec renexes; and b) that theseresponses can be used as
indices of visceral ncclcepticn in experimental animals.

Ration ale and Speclf/c Research Obj ecti ves
Abnormalities in the esophagus are known to cause chest pain in humans
that is difficult to distinguish from the pain of myocardial ischemia. At the present
time, the diagnosis of chest pain often requires a complete cardiac workup before

as

Esophagus

Figure 3. The spinal and vagal afferent innerv ation of the esophagus. NTS

Nucleusof the solitarytract; RVLM= rostroventrar lateralmedulla

=
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an esophageal etiology is identified. Underlying this clinical problem is a lack of

infonnationabout the sensorypathwaysthat conveypain from the esophagus to the

eNS (Fig. 3) Thus, spinal and/or vagal afferent fibers from the esophageal may be
important in esophageal chest pain .
Graded esophageal distension, using a balloon catheter inserted into the

lumen of the esophagus, not only evokespain in humans, but has been used to
evaluate patients with suspected esophageal chest pain (Barish at al., 1986,
Paterson et a/., 1991). The results of these studies showed that patients with

esophageal chest pain are not only sensitive to distension, but have a lower
threshold for esophageal pain as compared to control subjects .
Esophageal distension in the rat (Meller and Gebhart, 1991) has been shown
to evoke a pattern

of reflex responses,

subsumed under

the term of

"pseudoaffective" reflexes (Sherrington, 1906), that are suggestive of a painful
event. This may be a useful model for investigat ing the mechanisms underl ying
clinical esophageal pain. In the present study, we used urethane anesthetized rats
to characterize the physiological and pharmacological properties of esophageal
distension-evoked cardiovascular (pressor and canffoaoceterator) responses.
The purposes of this research were to: a) determine whether the relevant
sensory input evoking these pseudoaffeClive responses is conveyed to the central
nervous system (eNS) by vagal andlor spinal afferent fibers; and b) study the
effects and the sites of action of antinociceptive agents on this reflex. The specific
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objectives were:

1.

To develop an esopheqo-cerdiovascular reflex model in urethaneanesthetized rats.

2.

To determine the most sensitive portion of the esophagus for distension-

evokedcardiovascular responses.

3.

To determine the relationship between esophagea l distension pressu re and

evoked cardiovascular responses

4.

To determine the effect of vago~my on the esophago-cardiovascular reflex,
and 10compareits effect on the responsesevoked by cutaneous mechanical
and chemical nociceptive stimuli.

5.

To determine the effect of neonatal capsaicin on the esophagocard iovascular reflex and 10 compa re ils effect on the respon ses evoked by

cutaneous thermal and mechanical nociceptive stimuli.

6.

To compare lhe effect of morphine , given l.t. i.v. Dod topicall y 10 the surface
of the solitary complex, on the esophag o-card iovascular refle x.

7.

To compare the effect of dexmede tomidine , given i.t., i.v. and topically to the
surface of the solitary complex, on the esop hago-cardiovascura r reflex .

8.

To determine the effect of esophageal paralysis, induced with i.V. N 2- and Mreceptor antagonists, on the esophago-cardiovasc ular refle x.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
All procedures in this study were approved by the Animal Care Committee

of Memorial University of Newfoundland in accordance with the Guidelinesof the
Canadian Councilon Animal Care.

Animals

Male Sprague-Dawley rats (350-450 9 at the time of the experiment), and
female pregnant rats (15· 16 days of gestation on arrival) were obtained from

CharlesRiver Inc. (St. Constant, Canada). Animalswere housed in groups of 2 per
cage at a room temp erature of 22°C with a 12-hour light-dark cycle (lights on at
0800 h). Rats with intralhecal catheters, and female ra ts were housed individuall y.
Purinatl rodent laboratory chow and lap water were provided ad fibitum.

Implantation of Intrathec al Catheters
Intrathecal catheterswere constructed from polyethylene {PE-10} tubing and
implanted under halothane (Halocarbon Laboratories, North Augusta, USA)
anaesthesia. The catheter was inserted through a sli t in the cisternal membrane
terminating al the mid-thoracic level (T4·T5) or the rostral end of the lumbar
enlargement (L1-L2) of the spinal cord. A fixed loop near the rostral tip of the
catheter was sutured to the overlying muscle and the incision closed. The rostral
end of the catheter was externalized on the top of the head and sealed with a

2'

stainless steel plug.

Animals with Intrathecal catheters were then housed

individually and allowed to recover for a minimum of 5 days . Only those animals
without overt signs of neurological impairment were used for experimentation. At
the end of the experiment, methylene blue was injected through the intrathecal
cathete r and the position of the catheter tip was visually oetermlned in the spinal
cord. Data from individual animals were excluded if the catheter was not in the
subarachnoid space with the tip at the appropriate spinal segment.

Capsaicin Treatment

Capsaicin (SigmaChemical Co.,St. Louis, USA) was dissolvedin a mixture
of absolute ethanol (Aldrich Chemical, Milwaukee, USA), TWEEN 80 (Willer Fine
Chemicals, london, Canada) and 0.9% sallne (2:2:16 vo lume) and injected s.c. on
the bad<. of the neck under halothane anaesthesia. Capsaicin was administered at
a dose of 25 mglkg on post-natal day 2, and at 50 mglkg on post-natal days 3, 4, 11,
25, 55 and 85 . Rat pups were returned to their motbe - J after capsaicin or vehicle
treatment. At 6 weeks of age, rats were housed in separate cages.
To confirm the neurotoxic effect of capsaicin on C ~fibers, behavioral
responses to thermal and mechan ical nociceptive stimuli were determined at 3months of age (before the exper iment) . Tail flick latency was measured With a tail

flickanalgesy meter (Model MK-330, Muromachi Kikai

cc., Tokyo, Japan)

(D'Amour

and Smith, 1941) . A cutoff time of 10 seconds was used to avoid tissue damage.

3.

Paw pressure withdrawal was measured with a Ugo Basile Analgesy-meter
(Biological ResearchApparatus, Comerio-Vaese, Italy) (Randall and Selitta, 1957).
Pressure was applied to the dorsal surface of the non-i nflamed hind paw until a

complete withdrawal or wilhdr9'N81 attempt was observed. The maximum pressure
C:lpplied to the hind paw was 750 grams.

Surgical Preparation and Physiological Recording
Under halothane anaesthesia, cemuta e were surgically placed in the femoral

artery, the externaljugular vein and trachea for recording arterialbloodpressure and
heartrate (HR), l.v. drug injection, and mechanical ventilation (vagotomized rats),
respectively. The incision was sutured and coated with 2% lidocaine gel (Astra
Pharma, Mississauga. Canada). After surgery, halothane was discontinued and
anaesthesia was maintained with Lv. urethane (0.8 g/kg + 20 mglkg/h). Urethane
(Sigma Chemical Co.) was dissolved in sterile salineand administered as a 10% w/v
solution. Body temperature was maintained at 37_38°C throughout the experiment
using a thermostatically controlled heating blanket (Harvard Instruments, 51.
Laurent. Canada). Arterial blood pressure and HR were continuously monitored
using a Statham pressure transducer coupled to a Gould 80005 Recorder which
was equipped with an ECG/Biotech amplifier. The EKG was recorded on a
polygraph (model 7P1, Grass Instruments, Quincy. USA) with input leads on the
right and left arms and the isolated ground electrode on the righ· leg. Respiration
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was monitored on the pol ygraph using a temperature sensitive tra nsducer (mod e l

TCR-1R, Grass Instruments) insertedin the upper third of the tracheal catheter.
A small balloon made from PE-50 tubing was filled wi th wa te r and placed in

thelower esophagus(10.5-11.0 emfrom the incisors). In someexperiments, similar

balloonswere inserted in iheupper andmiddle esophagus (5.0-5.5 emand 8.0 em
from incisors, respectively). Animalswere allowed to stabilizefor 30 minutesbefore

experimentation. Theesophagus was distended by inflating the ball oonwith water
using a hand held syringe. The resulting esophageal distension pressure was
calibrated with a manometer or measured using a pressure transducer coup led to

the polygraph.
In th ose experime nts whe re cervi cal vagot omy wa s perf ormed, ra ts were
mechanically ven tilated through a tracheal catheter with a small animal resp irator
(Harvard Instruments). The ventitatlonrat e was 100 strokes per minu te with a tidal
vo lume of 2 ml per 100 grams of body weight (maximum volume of 8 ml) . The
cervical vagi were separated from the carotid arteries and sy mpathetic nerves , and
severed et the level of the larynx.

Noxious Mechanical and Chemical StimufaUon
Two types of noxious stimuli were used; calibrated paw pinch (Sherman and
loomis, 1994) and the topical app lication of xylene (Olsen and lund, 1991). To
app ly the paw pinch, the left paw was gripped with a hemostat at the post axial

aa
border (on the medial surface,distal to the tarsal joint), such that the region of skin
coveredby thehemostat was about 20 mm2• The force of the pinch was produced

by 500gram-weights attached to the handlesof the hemostat. This resulted in final
pressureon eachpaw of approximately 0.7 kPa, Reflex withdrawal of the hind paw
was prevented until the end of the 20 s stimulus period.

Noxious rb emlcal

stimulalion was produced by the application of 10 IJI of mixed xylene (Sigma
Chemical Co .) on the plantar surface of one front paw (before or after unilateral
vagotomy) followed by one hind paw (after bilateral vagotomy).

Drug Administration
All drugs , except capsaicin, were disso lved in 0.9% sali ne and doses are

expressedas their salts. Drugs were injected tv . in a volume :!O O.1 ml followed by
a O.1-m1 saline flush. Intrathecal drugs were injected thn:.ughthe spinal catheter in
a volume of 6 jJl and flushed with 10 jJt of sterile saline. For medullary drug
administration,therat wasplaced in a stereotaxic apparatus and the dorsal surface
of the solitarius comptex and area postrema was exposed. Drugs were applied
manually in vokmes of 0.02-Q.05jJlfrom a Hamilton microliter syringe (ljJl) under
microscopic control.

Immunohistochemistry
At the end of the experiments, substanceP (SP)- and calcitonin gene related
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peptide (CGRP)-like immun oreacti vity (IR) were determined in the esophagi of

vehicle-and capsaicilHreatedanimalsto confirmthe neurotoxic effect of capsaicin.
Rats were injected with an overdose of i.p. urethaneand the esophaguswas rapidly
removed. The esophagus was flushed with phosphate buffe red sal ine (PBS), tied
with aligatureat the rostral end, and filled with 0.4%parafonnaldehyde (0.8-1.0 ml).
The caudal end of the esophagus was closed with anothe r ligatu re and fixation
allowed to continue for 30-45 minutes . The esophagus was cullongiludina lly and
the striated and smooth mu scle laye rs were separated.

The esophagus was then: 1} washed with PBS for 20 minutes; 2) immersed

in 50% alcohol for 5 minutes, 70% alcohol for 5 minutes, 100% alcohol for 10
minutes and xylene for 30-40 seconds; 3) immersed in 100% al cohol for 10 minutes ,
70 % alcohol for 10 minutes, 50% a lco hol fo r 10 minut es, and PBS; 4) washed four
limes wilh PBS (3Q-40 ml fo r 30 min per wash) using a mechanical shaker (mod ified
from Costa and Furness , 198 3).
Wh ole esophageal mounts were processed for $P - or CGRP-Iike IR
emp loying the peroxlcase-antiperondase (PAP) method (Stember qer. 1979).
T issues were incuba ted in 10% normal goa t serum (ICN Bi omedicals , To ronto,
Canada) con taining 0.3% H 2 0 : and 0.4% Tr iton X-1 00 for 1 h, followe d by rabbit
antiserum to SP (1:2000 dilution , lnestar ccrp., Stillwater, USA ) or CGRP (1:10,000
dilution ; Amersham Canada Ltd., Oa kville, Canada) for 24 h at room temperature
and at 4 °C for a further 24 h. Th ey were then: wa shed four times with PBS (as

"

describedabove); dried ; Incubatedwith 1:150 dilutionof goat-anti-rabbil-lgGserum

(Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals, Indianapolis, USA) for 3 h at room
temperature; andstoredovernight al 4 "C. AfterwashingwithPBS , the tissueswere
incubated with a 1:300 dilution of rabblt PAP (Sternberger Monoe/onals Inc .,

Baltimore,USA)for 3 h at room temperature and at 4"C ovemigi1t, washedagain
with PBSand incubatedin a stainingmedium containing3',3' diamino-benzidine Hel
(0.5 mglml,SigmaChemicalCo.),glucoseoxidase(3.8 Ulml, Aspergillus niger type
V, Sigma Chemical Co.) and D-glucose (2 mg/ml, Sigma Chemical Co. ) in 0.1 M
phosphatebuffer (pH 7.2).

Other Drugs
Methylene blue , scopolam ine bromide , and methscopolamine bromide

(Sigma Chemical Co " SI. Louis, USA). morphine sulphate (SOH Chemicals,
Toronto, Canada), and naloxone hydrochloride (Research Biochemicals Inc., Natick,
USA) were purchased from commercial suppliers . Wyelh 27127 (Wyeth Ltd .,
Philadelphia, USA), de:..nedetom idine hydrochloride (Orion Corporation Ferrnos,
Turku, Finland) , and pancuronium bromide (Organon Canada ltd., Toronto ,
Canada) were generously supplied by their manufacturers.

Data Analysis
All cardiovascular data are presented as the ma ximum

change in mean
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arteria l pressure (.Ii MAP) and heart rate (~H R ) during esoph ageal di stension
relative tothe immediate pre-stimulus(co ntrol)pe riod. Mean arterial blood pressure
(MAP)

wascal culated f romthe following equation:
MAP= D iastolic bloodpressure + 1/3pulse pressure

where pulse pr essure i s the difference betwee n systolic and diastolic p ressure .

Variabilityassociated with single measurements is expressed asth e stand arderror

of the mean (SEM). Variability associated with blocksof dat a isind icated b y pooled
95%confidenceinlElfVals . TheED5(l and 95%confidence inleNal of morphine or OX
was ca lculated from their resp e ctive d ose-respo nse curve usin g the me thod of
Tal1ar id a and M urray ( 1987). Significa nt differ ences am ong multiple treatment
groups weredet ermined using one -way analysis of variance (ANO VA) fo llowed by
the Ne wmea-K eels tes t. A St udent's t-lest w as used to com p are differences
betwee n twog roups . Tw o-tailed . unpaired Mann·Whitney or W ilcoxon te sts were
used whe n there was hetorogeneity of varia n ce betw een tw o group s. The
relatio nsh ipbetween eso phageal distension pressure and ca rdiovascul ar respo nses
was de termined bylinear regressi onanalysis.

.
RESULTS
The relationship between esophageal dIstens ion pf8SSure and u rdiovS$cular
responses

Gradedesophagealdistension (20secondduration)in uremene-eneethetlzed
rats evoked a pressor and tach ycard ic response, hereafter referred 10 as the

esophago-cardiovascular reflex, that was lime-linked10the stimulus (Fig. 4). MAP
and HR increasedlinearly with the log of the distension pressureover the range 25150 mmHg(Fig. 5). As indicatedby the SEM and 95% CI, the monotonic stimulusresp onse re lationship s for MAP and HR were highly reproducible (Fig. 5). The

preparallon was also sensitive to esophageal distension as indicated by the
relatively low threshold pressures yielding detectable and quantilalive cardiovascular
cha n ge s (Ta b !GI).

Tab le I. Esophageal Distension Threshold (mmHgl for .o.MAP and .o.HR
Di stension Threshold"

AMAP

10.2
11.4

AHR

95% Conf idence Interval

8.63 -12.2
8.73-14.9

.. Es t imated from th e mean stimulus -response curves (n=7) using the linear
transf ormatio n:
AMAP = (log d istensio n pressure)(slope) + log threshold press ure
Respira tion was reduced during esophageal diste nsion (Fig . 6). Respiratory
frequency, averaged over 20 sec before and dur ing esophagea l distension in each
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Flgu r.... Representa tive heart rate (HRJ and mean arte rial blood pressure
(AP) responses10lower esophageal disten sion In urethane-enesthetJzed rats.
Inflat ion was applied to the disla! esophagus, 10.5--1 1.0 an from incisors, at a
pressure of 100 mmHg for 20 seconds. EOP =esophageal distension pressure
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Figure 5. The relationship between esophageal distension p ressure and
evo ked card iovascular response s. The maximum change in mean arterial
pressure(MAP; 0 ) and heartrate (HR; 0) followinggraded esophageal distension
is st1cM'n. The distensionballoonwas located in the loweresophagus, 10.5-11.0 em
from the incisors. Each point repr esents the mean :t.: SEM of 6- 7 urethane-

ana esthetized rats. The least squares regression line and corresponding 95%
confidenceintervals (dotted lines)are shown.
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Distension of the lower esophagus reduces the frequency of

respirati on. Esophageal distensionw as applie d at a pre ssure o f 100 mmH g fo r 20
sec. Respirationwas mostaff ected during th e first 5 sec of d istension .

••
of6 rats, was s ignificantly lower duringesophag£'laldistension (p<O.OOO1 ; data not
sho'Nn). Excep t forthe increase in heart rate, esop hageal distensi on did no t cause
any EKG wave change or atrio ventricu lar 01'sin us node block (Fi g. 7).

Theeffect of b alloon posit/on on the esophag o-camiollsscufa, refle x
The positionof the ballo on along the length of th e esoph agus affected th e

magnitu de of t he cardiovascula r responses evoked by esophageal distens ion.

Using a fIXed pressure stimulus (100mmHg for20 5), the cardiovascular responses
to tower (10.5-11.0cmfromincisors)and middle (8.0 em fromincisors)esophageal

distension were significantly gre at er than thoseevoked by distens ionof th e upper
esophagus (5 .5-6.0 em from incisors ) (Fig. 8 ). Ther efore, lo wer esophageal

distensi on was usedin theremainder of theex periments. While not signif icant,

there w as atrend towards increa sed refle x responsesin thelower ascomparedto
the mid dle esophagus.

The pressor and haalt rale responses evo k ed by esophage al dis tension
depend on the Integrity of vag al Innerva tion
A s shown in Fig. 9, un ilateral vagotomy atlenuated the cardiovascular
responses 10esophageal distension by about 50%of control. B ilateral cervical
vagotomy completelyabolishedthis reflex. In contrast, vagotomyh ad no si gnificant
effecton thechangein MAP evoked bycu taneous mechanical or chemical noxious

.
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The position of the balloo n in the esophagus affects the
distensi on-evoked change In mean arteria l pressure (il. MAP) and heart rate

(a HR). Theballoonswereinserted in the esophagus 5.5-6.0 an, 6.0 em, and10.511.0emfromthe incisors. Esophageal distension wasapplied at a pressureof 100
mmHgfor 20 seconds. Eachpointrepresentsthe mean ± SEMof 6-8 rate. The
change in MAP and HR evoked by lower and middle esophageal distension is
significantly great er than that evoked by distension in the upper esophagus
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Fig ure 9A. The change In mean arterial pressure (.6.MAP) evoked by

esophageal distension dep ends on the Integrity of vagal Innervation. The
maximum changein meanarterialpressure (MAP) fol101Ning esophageal distension
wasrecorded ineachanimal bef0l'9 (opencircles), afterunilateral(solidcircles)and
after bilateral vagotomy (triang les). Each point represents the mean :t SEM of 7
rats. least squares regression lineand 95% confide~ intervals(dotted lines) are
shown . Infl ation was applied to the distal esophagus, 10.5 to 11 em from the
incisors.
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Figure 99. The change In heart rate (.o.HR) evoke d by es opha geal d istension
depends on the Integri ty of vagal Innervation. The maximum changein heart
rale (HR) following esophageal distension was recorded in each animal before
(open circles), after unilateral (solid circles) andafter bilateral vagotomy(triangles).
Eachpoint represents the mean ± SEM of 7 rats. Least squares regression line
and 95% confidence intervals (dotted' lines)areshown. Inflation was appliedto the
distal esophagus, 10.5to 11 emfromthe incisors.

.
stimulation(Table II). Therewas also no significant difference in the HR response
to noxious stimulation between normal and unilaterally vago tomized an imals.

Because the basal HR increased after bilateralvagotomy, the change

j.,

HR evoked

by pew pinctl or topical xylene was significantly reduced as compared to control or
unilateral vagotomy.

Tabl e II.

The Effect o f Vagoto my on the Cardiovascular Responses to
Noxious Mechanical and Chemical Stim ulation

Treatment

N

ll MAP(mmHg)

llHR (bpm)

23.0 ± 6A
34.5±4.1
12.0 ± 3.0'

Hind Paw Pinch
Control

18.5 :t 1.2

Unilateral Vagotomy

17.0 t 2.3

Bilateral Vagotomy

12.0 ± 2 3

Topical Xylene

Control
Unilateral Vagotomy

Bilateral Vagotomy

21.3 ±5,4
21.3 ± 4.9
16.3 ± 3.3

26.0 ± 6.0
34.0 ±4.8

11.0±4.0"

• P<O.OS as compared10 unilateral vagotomy.
The esophago-cardlovasc ular reflex persists after esop hageal paralysis
Because both sensory afferent and motor efferent fibers of the esophagus
were transected in the experiment described above, the failure 10 observe the
esophago-cardiovascular reflex may be due to esophageal paralysis, or at least a
change in the stimulus-response relationship secondary to esophageal relaxation.

..
To test this possibility, esophageal paralysiswas induced pharmacologically in a
separate group of rats with the muscarinic (M}-receplor antagonisls.
methscopolamine (0.2 ~mollkg, Lv.) and scopolamine (O.21Jmollkg, l.v.) alone, or
in combinatiorwith the Nz-receplor antagonist, pancuronium (200 ~g. i.v.). None
of these neefments significantly affected the pressor response to esophageal

distension(Table111). However, pancuronium seems10have a inhibitoryeffecton
pressorresponse 10esophageal distension though it is not statistically significant.
Anticholinergic-induced tachycardia occluded the HR response to esophageal

distension.
Tabl e III. The Presso r Reflex Persis ts After Esoph ageal Paralysis

Treatment

Control

N

A MAP (mmHg)

AHR (bpm)

23.1>3.2

15.7 ± 1.4

Methscopolamine
(0.2 ~mollkg Lv.)

24.1 ±3.4

6.9 ±2.2"

" + Scopolamine
(O.2IJmol/t(g Lv.)

20.4±2,7

4.7 ± ' .8'"

.. + Pancuronium
(200 ~glkg l.v.)

15.4±2.6

6.8 ± 2.2'"

Esophageal distension was applied at a pressure of 100 mmHg for 20 seconds. fr

P<O.05 ... P<O.01

Neonatal capsaicin partially atten uates the esophago-cardiova scufar ref/ex
The cardiovascular responses evoked by esophageal distension (25-150
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mmHg for 20 s) were significantly but incompletely reduced in adult rats that had
been trea ted neonatally with capsaicin as compared 10vehicle (P<O.05) (Fig . 10).
There was no difference betwee n vehicle-trealed rats and age -matched (untrea ted)

controls. All capsaicin-treated rats had significantly elevated tail flick latencies

(P<O.OOO1 ; Fig. 11), and paw pressure withdrawalthresholds (P<O.05; Fig. 12) as

compared to vehicle controls, consistentwith the neurotoxic effect of capsaicinon
small diameter C~fibers. Th is effect was confirmed at the end of the experiment by
the marked depletion of CGRP - and SP-immunoreactivity from the nerve terminals

of smalldiameter fibersin theesophagiof capsa'ctn-treated rats (data not shown).
These results indicate that the relevant sensory information trigge ring the esophagocard iovascular reflex under study is con veyed, in part, by small diame ter ,
noc icep tive C-fibe rs.

Suprasp inal, but nol spin al, m orphi ne inhibi ls the esophago-carcliovasc uJar
refl ex
T he effect of morphine, delivered l.v., i.l. , or topi call y to the surface of the
so litary complex , is summarized in Table IV . Intravenous morph ine significantly
attenuated the card iovascular responses to esophageal distension in a dosedependent, naloxone-reversible fashion . The EO!JO and 95% CI va lues for i.v.
morphine were 3.46 mglkg (2.26-5.32) for the pressor response and 1.99 mglkg
(1.31-3.03) for the heart rate response . A similar effect on MAP was observed when
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and 21 rats treated withvehicle, All rats were 3 monthsof age at the tlme of the
experiment. Neonatal capsaicin significantly Increased the tail flick latency as
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Tab'. IV.

Supr••plnal, but not Spina l, Morphine Inh ibits the EsophagoCardiova scular Reflex

Morphine

N

ilMAP (mmHgl

ilHR (bpm)

Intravenous

Control
3 IJmollkg
G lJmo llkg
12 IJmo llkg

+NX 8.2 IJmo1lkg

13
13
13
13
6

28.3.2.1
21.0± 1.7·
16.9 :1: 1.513.5 . 1.1"""
24.6 ± 2.8

26 .3 :1: 2.5

17.2.2.4
13.1 '2.29.1 t 1.7-21.1 .2.5

Intr a thecal (T4·T5)
Co ntrol
12nm ol
24 nmol
46 nmol

18.4:1:2.1

22.3 ± 1.7
20.3 ± 2.0
18.4 ± 2.6

19.6.3.1

17.8. 2.9

15.6 .6.8

17.1 :1: 3.5

Topical (Sollta rius Complex)
Control

21.1.1 .9

0.1 nmol

11.5 :1: 2.43.0 t 1.1**·
15.0 ± 1.9

t.e nm ol

+ NX 1.0 nmol

Esophageal distension was applied al a pressure of 100 mmHg for 20 seconds. NX

= naloxone, * P<O.05 .. P<O.01 ....P<O.OO1
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morphine (0 .1 nmol-1.0 nmol) was applied topically to the sotitarius complex (Fig.
13). The EDso and 95% CI of topical morphin e was 0.13 nmol (O.046-0.362).
Baseline meanarterial pressurewas not affected by topical morphine. In contrast,
morphine (12-48 nmol)injectedlnto the spinal subarachnoid space near the fourth
and fifth thoracic segments had no effect. These data indica te that the esophago-

cardiovascular reflex le inhibited by anlinociceptive doses of morphine acting at

supraspinal, but nol spinal,p-receptors.

Sup rasp inal

and

spina l

dexmedetomldin e Inhibits

the

esophago-

cardiov ascular reflex

To furtherexamine thepharmacology of the esophago-cardiovascular reflex,
the a z-adrenoceplor agonisl, dexmedetomidine (OX) was injected l.v., l.t. and

topically to the solitarycomplex (Table V). Intrathecal DX , injected near the fourth
and fifth Ihoraclc spinal segments, significantly inhibited the pressor and HR
responsesto esophagealdistension. This effectwas dose-dependent, and reversed
by the a2~setective antagonist, Wyeth 27127 (thoracic l.t.). The ED:so and 95% CI
was 0.3651J9(0.081-1.64) for the pressorresponse and O.094lJg (O.04-Q.22) for the
HR response. Basal HR and MAP were also significantly and dose-dependenlty
reduced by Lt. DX delivered at these spinal segments (Fig. 14 & 15). In contrast,

i.t. DX, injected near the first and second lumbar segments, had no effect on the
distension-evoked pressorresponse. Althoughbasal HR and MAP were signiflCSntly
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reduced by i.t. OX, injected near the lumbar enlargement, and a high dose of OX

(2.0 nmol)significantly inhibitedthe HR response to esophaqeal distension, these
effects were reduced compared to those observed with thoracic i.t. Ox.
When low-moderale 1.1. doses of DX were given l.v., no effect on the
esophago-cardiovascular reflexwas observed. Only the highest Lt. dose of OX (2.0
nmol), given i.v., significantlyinhibitecllhe dislension-evoked HR, but not the pressor
response .

Baseline HR and MAP were significantly and dose-dependently

dec reased by t v. OX (Fig . 14 & 15).

Topical administrationof OX (0.1-1.0 nmol) to the solitary complex inhibited

the distension-evokedpressorresponse (Table V). as well as lower esophageal
peristalsis (data not shown). Both effects were completely inhibited by 1.0 nmol of
OX, and reversed by the topical administration of Wyeth 27127. The

ED~

and £5%

CI was 0.0033 nmol (0.0005-0,022). Topical OX also decreased baseline MA? by
5-15 mmHg (data not shown).

Esoph ageal Inflation Induces peristalsis that modulates arterial blood
pressure
Distension of the lower esophagus (40 mm Hg) induced rhythmic peristalsis
(Fig. 16). Each consecutivewave of esophagealperistalsis was followed 2-4 beats
later by a rise and fall in arterial blood pressure. Both esophageal peristalsis and
its modulation of the pressor reflex were inhibited in a dose-dependent manner by
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Table V.

Suprasplnal and Spinal Dexmedetomldine inhibits the Esophago ·
cardiovascular Renex

Dexmedelomidine

N

!>MAP (mmHg)

t.HR (bpm)

23.6 :t:1.8
23.2 ± 1.7

20 .5 t 2.4
18.4 t 2.7
17.2 ± 2.1
6 .8 t 2.0·

Intravenous
Control
0.2 nmol
0.4 nmol
2.Qnmol

~

B
B
B

21.5.2.1
19.1 ±2 .1

Intrathecal (T4 -T5)

30.0 ± 3.9

Control
0.2 nmol
0.4 nmol

2.0 nmo1
+WY 2.3 nmol

22.3 . 3.6

38.8:t 8 .5
21.5 :t7.4

18.9 :1: 3.214.1 :1:2.725.2 ±3.4

3.3 :t 2.118.5 t 6.2

28.9 :t 2.6
26.1 :t 2.7

20.1 . 2.3
12.6 . 1.6·

12.0;1:4.3·

Intrathecal (L 1·L2)
Contro l

2.0 n mol
Topi cal (Sol itarius Comple x )
Control
0.1 n mol
1.0nmol
+ WY 1.Qnmol

5
5
5

17.4 .2.2
3.Si O.6· ··
0· -

4

11.9:t 1.4

Esophageal distension was applied at a pressure of 100mmHg for 20 seconds.
WY = Wyeth 27127, · 'P<Q.05 .. P<O.01 ....P<O.001
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Figure 14. Dexmedetomidine IDX) dose~ependent.ly decreased basal mean
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Fig ure 17.

Dexmed etomidlne, appli ed top ically to the solitary co mpl ex (NTS ~

Inhib its esophageal distenslon-evoked peristalsis and modulation of the
r efl e. pressor respons e. Oexmed el ornidine and Wy eth 27127 were top ica lly
applied to the surface of the NTS. The distal esophageal balloo n, located 10.5 to

11 an from the incisors. was inflated by iriecti ng 20 ~I of water for a period of 15
5eo.

~

o

..
the topical application of dexmadetamidine (0.1-1.0 nmol) to the solita ry complex
(NTS); an effect reversed by Wyeth 27127 applied to the same site (Fig. 17). A

similar inhibitory effect was observed with morphine (0.1·1.0 nmol) applied to the
NTS (dala not shown). This was reversed by the topical application of naloxone 10
the NTS. However, esophageal peristalsis was not required for the pressor reflex

since the latter persisted after esophageal paralysis (Table II).
Whe n the esophagea l diste nsion pressure

-«as

increased , esophageal

peris talsis, and modulation of the pressor reflex (blood pres sure w aves), were

inhibited. The threshold for esophageal peristalsis was about 15 mmHg, while the
threshold for unmodulated (non-pulsatile) cardiovascular responses was about 5-10
limes higher than that of esophageal peristalsis.

.
DISCUSSION
In hum ans, esophagea l distension or hypermotility can trigger p ain that is

difficult 10differenl\ateclinically from cardiac pain . In thi s regard , the distension of
hollow viscera, including the e sophagu s, is known to evoke a r a nee of autonomic

visceromotor andbehavioral responsessubsumedunder the term "pseudoaffective"
reflex. Inthe present study, we have established anesophago-cardiovascular reflex
model in the rat andcharacterized its physiological and pharmacological properties.
Specifically, the dataobt ained provide informationabout 1) !here producibilityof the
esophago-cardiovascularreflex in theur ethane-anaesthetlzed ra ts; 2) th e pathway

by wh ich informationtriggering th is refle x is conveyed to and from the eNS ; 3) the
dissociation of esophageal peris talsis fro mthe esophago-eardiovascular reflex; a nd
4) the effects of the anti nociceptive dru gs, OX and morph ine, on this reflex . Fr o m
these data, we have pos tulate d the possi ble esophago -ca rdiovascula r reflex a rc .

Methodological cons iderations and relevance of th e model for studying
esophage al pain.
As the P.E. ba lloons u sed in the p resent exper iments were of hig h
comp liance , and their diameters (0.6 --0.8em) exceede d that of Ihe esophageal
lumen , the pressure exe rted on the esophageal wall closely approximated the intr aballoon pressure. Esopha geal di stension was eas ily co ntrolled. r eprodu cible, a nd
the evoked ca rdiovascular re s ponse was graded wit h increa sing esoph age al
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distension pressure. The intra-lum ina! ball oons w ere also easily p ositioned inthe
esopha gus with out ches t or abdominal surgery . Lower esophag eal dis tension

evokedthe greatest reflex respons es, pro bably ref lecting the increased thickness
of the es ophageal wall in the d ist al segment, an dlor diff er ences in the typ e and

dislribut ion of visceral nociceptors along thelength of the esopha gus.
Both the dose and typeof genera l anesthetics have been shownto modify
thepseudoaffectivecardiovascular and visceromotorrenexes induce d by colc rectet
d istensi on (Ness and G ebhart, 1988).

This visceral stimulus w as rep o rted to

in crease arterial blood pressur e and heart ra te in a wake, o r alphaxalonel
al phadofo ne acetate (Sa ff an)-ana eslhet ized rats but decreased b oth variablesin

p entobar bital or c -chlo-alose-an aesmetlzed rats (Ness an d Geb hart, 19 88). In
pentobarbital-anaesthetize d rats, esophageal distensioncause d brad ycardia anda
decrease in arterial blood pressure (Euchn er·Wamser etal., 1993). Whitethe heart
ra te response to colorectal distension (80 mmHg 20 sec ) was very small, and
h ypotensionpersistedwith coIorecta l distensionin urelhane-anaesth etized (0. 76.Q.8
g /kg, Lp.) rats (Ness an d Gebh art, 19 88), the presen t observations showed
sustained hypertensionan d tachycardiato esophageal diste nsion in theur emeneanaesthetized(O.8g1l<g +2 0 mglkg/h) rats .
Esophagealdislension in hu mansis knownto cause chest pain. Retroslernal
painradiating10 the back, abdominal pain in the upper right quadra nt, throat pain,
an dlor ba ck pain havebe en repo rted (De Caestecker et al., 1992). In a study of

..
patients with noncardiac chest pain, 60% experienced pain at an esophageal
balloon inflation volume of 10 ml compared with only 20% of normal subjects
(DeVault and Castell, 1992) . Not only did these patients develop pain more
frequently , but their pain occurred at sma ller inflat ion vo lumes, suggesting a lower

pain threshold10 esophagealdistension.
Esophageal distension occurs naturally during swallowing, and under normal

conditions, this does nol cause any change in cardiovascular activity . However,
hypotension and loss of consciousness (associated with cardiac slowing, standstill,

sinus or atrioventricular block) can be triggered by a swallow in patients with
swallowing syncope. This condition , believed 10be the resu lt of a pathologica l
vago vagal refle x mediated by tension receptors in the esophageal wall (Ortiz de
MLnJa etal., 1992),can be provoked in susceptible individuals by inflatin g a balloon
in the lower esophagus (Ick rath et al., 1988 ). Although most patients with
swallowingsyncope have esophageal disorders, such as malignancies (Tomlinson
and Fox, 1975) or spasm (Bortolotti et al., 1982), some have no delectable
esophagealpathology (Kadish et a/., 1986 , Ausubel and GiUer, 1987). The fact thai
swallowing syncope is so rare and that esophageal disorders are much more
frequen t, slJqgests thai abnormal centra l processing is necessary in swallowing
syncope. On the other hand, mechanical compression of the heart or large veins
may also playa role in this condition . In the present stUdy, distal esophagea l
distension had no significant effe d on the EKG, epe-' jf ." m an increase in heart rate.

IS

Is the esophago-cardiovascular ,.Ue K suitable for studying esophageal
noc lceptlon?
By themselves, the pseudoaffective responses are not sufficient to
characterize a slilTl.llusas being 'noxious'. However, they can and are used as a
quantitative index of nociception 10a visceral stimulus that Is known to be noxious.
Nociceptive visceral responses generally have pressure thresholds for activation
that are higher thanth ose seen for non-pathologic responses (i.e. peristalsis). In
our studies, the pres sure threshold of the esophago-cardiovascular reflex was

approximate ly 10 mmHg. This is probably we ll within the physiological range for
reflex peristalsis. Distal esophageal distension pressurebeyond the ph ysiolog ical
range Ispresumably nociceptive . Whe ther this represents the actual nociceptive
threshold in conscious rats remains to be determined.
Concomitant w ith the cardiovascular re sponse and esophageal peristalsis,
esophageal di stension (100mmHg for 20 sec) also caused a significant decrease
in the respiratoryfrequency, especially during the initial five seconds of esophageal
distension. Thiscan be considered as respiratory pseudoaffective refle x response
10 esophageal distension.

As with any other pseudoaffective response, its

occurrenceper seooes notdefine a stimulus as ' noxious'. Esophageal distension
occurs naturally and does not evoke a change in respiration unless it is preceded
by swallowing . In normal humans, Clark (1920) showecllhat during swallowing
respirationpausedfor aboutaverage 1.+1 .5 seconds, and then resumed, Vttlich can

.
be considered a physlcloqlcal coor d ination (Menges at af" 1978) .

'$ the

sensory Information triggering the esophsgo-cardiovascu/ar reflex

conveyed to the eNS through vagal or sp inal afferents?
The esophagus issuppliedby bothsympathetic andvagus nerves. Sincethe

cardi o.. .ascular response to esophageal distension (25--150 mmHgfor 20 s) was
attenuated by unilateral vago tomy and abolished by bil ateral vagotomy . the afferent
limb of the es ophago -cardio vascular reflex is likely to be mad e up of vagal fibers.
The finding that thora cic sp inal administrat ion of m orphine (12-48 n mol), wh ich

inhibitedthe cardiovascularresponses tonoxiouscuta neousmechanical stimulation,
failed II)inhibit the e sophago-eardiov ascular reflex sup ports the arg u ment tha t all
info nn ation needed for this refle x was conveyed 10the eNS thro ugh va g al afferents.
Although some spinal neurons (T2-T 4) have been shown to resp ond to esophagea l
distension in pentobarb ital-ana eslhetized rats (Euchner-Wamser et al., 1993), sp inal
afferents do not appear to con tribute to the e sophago-ca rdiovascuf a r reflex.
The va gotomy·i nduced attenuation or lo ss of th e blood pressure compon ent
in the eeophe go-cerdicvascula r reflex cannot be allributed to the removal of vagal
tone on hea rt. Our resul ts show that the M·receptor antag onis ts, meth scopola mi ne
an d scopolamine, did not sign ificantly block the refle x. Moveo ver, there was no
significant ch ange in the MAP resp o nse to either n o xious pa w pinch or xy lene
adm inistration after va gotomy . On th e other hand , it w as noted that the heart rate

"
response to noxious stimula tion of the skin persisted after

vagotomy, although

bilatera l vag otomy d ecreased the heart rate response 10che mical or mechan ical

stimulationcompared withunilateral va gotomy. Theseobservations: 1) confirm the

integrity of the central sites that mediatereflex cercovascclar res ponses to nox ious
stimulationfollowing transection ofIhe vagusnerve; and 2)strongly sugge st that lhe

sensory information triggering the esophago-eardiovascular reflex is conveyed 10
these siles by vagal, rather th an spin al, nerves .

Topical administration of a very small amount (0.1-1.0 omol ) of OX or
morp hine to the soli tary com plex inh ibited or even a bolished the cardiovascular
resp o nse to esophageal di stension . This observation is consiste nt with the
hypo thesis tha t visce rosensory inform ation in this refl ex is tra n smitted to the eNS
via vaga l afferents beca use the latter ar e know n to termi nate in the NTS (Suma l et

al., 1983; Altschuler et a/., 1989). Furthermor e , the results sugg est that opioid and
0 2 adren oceptors in th e NTS ma y play an important ro le In regulating es ophageal

peristalsis.

PhysiologlcaUpharmacological properties and central pathways of the
8sophago-cardiol/,"Iscularreflex
Distal esophageal diste nsion h as bee n demonstrated to cau se rhyth mic
esophageal peristalsis in urethene-an aeslhe tizec rats (Lu and Sieger , 1992). At
disten sion pre ssures in the ran ge of 50 mmH g, the ca rdiovasc ular re s ponse wa s
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accompa nied by rhythmic peristalsis, a nd a flu ctuation in bloo d press ure wa s

evident vmich wa slightly coupled toesophagealperistalsis. Esopha geal peristalsis
thus a ppe ars to modu late the e sophago-cardio vascula r reflex, presumably by

augme nting

the

dist enston-evcked

affere nt

discharge

of

int ramural

mechan orecep to rs. This suggestion is consiste nt withthe observa ti o n in sheep that

esophageal mechanoreceptors are act ivated when the esoph agus contracts

(Falemp in at al.• 1978).
O n the ot her hand, at th e stimu lus inte n sity need ed to el icit a maximal
cardiovascul ar re sponse , esophag eal reflex peristalsis may have been inh ib ited, as

evidenc ed by the absence of a superimpose d rhythm ic wave pattern in blood
pressure. Conversely, at reduce d stimulus strengths approp riate for eliciting reflex

per ista ls is, a ri se in bl ood pressure was not ev ident u ntil the fir st eso p hageal
c ontraction occurred. The threshold of esophageal distension pressu re fo r
esophageal peri stalsis is simila r to the threshold for ca rdiovascula r responses.
However, the thr eshold for the u nmodu lated ca rdiovascular respons e was 5·10
times hi g her than that fo r esophage al peristalsis .
The presser refle x

per se was une quivoca lly dissociated fr o m eso phagea l

p eristal s is since it persiste d aft e r esophageal paralysis induce d by co ncurrent
ad ministration of pancu ronium, scopolamine an d methscopclaml ne. It wa s not
possible to determine a change, if any, in tha cardioaccelerator co mponen t of the
e sophago -cardi o \lascular reflex, owing to its occ lusion by anticho l inergic-induced

..
tachycardia. However, these data indicate that the heart rata and bloodpressure
responses to esophageal distension are independentevents.

Th e effect of

capsaic in on nocicep tive reflens and the esophago-

cardiovascular ref/s It

Eso phageal dislension-evokedcardiovascular responses were significantly
inhibited in neonatal capsaicin-treated rats , suggesting th aI capsaicin-se nsit ive

fibers play an important role in mediatingthis reflex. Our observations, showing an
increase in mechan ical a nd therma l nociceptive threshold in adult rats and the

depletionof capsaicin-sensitivesubstance P- and CGRP·immunoreactivefibers in
the esophagus, confirmedtheneurotoxic effect of capsaicin in these animals.
The NTS neuropil, vagal tru nk, and nodose ganglia contain substa nc e P,
CG RP, vasoa ctive intestinal polypeptide (VIP), somatcstatln (SST), cholecystok inin
(CC K)

and other peptldes (for review sae V a n Giersbe rgen at a/., 1992).

Substance P immunoreactive term inals a lso exist in the intermed iolatera l cell
column (IM L) (Takano and l oewy, 1985). Tr e atmen t ofnewborn rats w ith capsa icin
resulted in substantial degeneratio n of unmye lina ted prima ry sensory fibe rs (for
revi ew see Lynn, 1990) and depletio n of n e urope ptides from NTS. spinal do rsal
hom , nodose ganglia , and vagus n erves (f o r review see Buck and Burk. 1986).
However, th ere are veryfew CGRp· a nd Substance Pdmmenoreactlve fibers in the
sub nu cleus centralia of the

~olitary

tract ( N TS;) (CunninghAm and Sawchenko,
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1990 ) wher e eso phagea l afferents terminate. Th is argue s against CGRP and/or

substance P playing a role in mechanoreception. However, both SST and
enkephalin (L-ENK ) rela ted peplides have been found in th e esophageal sensory
porti on of the nucleus of the solitary tra ct (NTS) (Cunningham and Sawchen ko,
1989, 1990). SST has been shown to playa role in eso phagomotor cornrc l (W ang

at a/., 1991) . The dep letion of SST and L-ENK from NTS c ca used by neo natal

capsaicin may contribute 10the partial attenuation of the esophago-cardiovascular
reflex although cardiopulmonary or baroreceptor function are reportedly unchanged
(Meller eta'" 199 1). Th e dep letion of substance P in th e IML may also contr ibute

to the chan ge .
A s a rgued above, spin al afferents may no t co ntrib ute to the esoph agocardiovascular reflex. Accordingly, the attenua tion of the esophag o-cardiovascular
reflex by neonatal capsaic in may be attributable to the deple uon of neurope pt ides
in the vagus nerve s, NTS , IML, and other parts of the eNS. Accordi ng to Green and
Oockray (1987), both substance P and CGRP occur in a relatively small percentag e
of esophage al sens ory neurons in the nodo se gang lia . The few CGRP - and
substance P-immunoreactive fibers within the NTS c could arise from these nodosal
afferents. Since depleti on of substance P and CGRP alone from the NT Sc and
vagal afferents resulted only in a partial attenua tion of the esophag o-card iovascular
refle x in neonatal capsaicin-treated rats, other affe rent media tors are likel y to be
involved. Th e neur otransmitter(s) of esoph agea l vag al aff erents to the NTS c isfare
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largelylJ'lkno¥.n and the fln:tion d capsaicil-sensitive fibers in the vagusnerve is

still poorty t..ndermood. Nevertheless, vagal afferentsare the most likety target,
sincecapsaioo effects onthe centraf r'Iel.Iq.'eptideneurooswould notbe lasting or

very pronounce d.

U J Adren ocnptors In the NTS and the esophag o..cardiovBscular re"e x

Thevagalarrerents enter !hesolitaryIrad andterminate primarily in theNTS,
with somecontinuinginto the medial n:Jlicularformation of medulla, thecerebellum,
thenucleusccneatus, area postrema, and elsewhere (Rulecki, 1990). According
10Altschuler et af. (1989), vagalesophageal afferents projectexclusively 10 the

sutlnucIeus centrerie of theNTS (NTS.).
Sumal et aI. (1983)demonstrated that sensoryafferents 'rom the nodose
ga1g000 termi'Ialemainlyn the medial and caudal portionsof the NTS conI8ining
calecholaminergic neurons.Theyalso showedthat dendriles of calecholaminergic
neurons receivedirectsynaptic i~ from vagal afferents. Thesesynapses of vagal
afferents on CCilecholaminergic dendrites constitute a basis for the peripheral
modulalioo of diverse autonomicfundionswhich may be elicited by secondary
synapticinteractionswiththeNTSor in projedioos to otherregionsoflile eNS. The
c 2-adrenoceptors, pre~umab ly in NTS. are believedto mediate the hypotensive

effectsof certral acting c 2-adrenoceptor agonists (e.g., De Jong and Nijkamp,
1976). Oll" results, in whichthe lopical administrationof OX to the NTS inhibile'"

7.
the esophago-cardiovascular reflex, suggested tha t
cate cholam inergi c

rle\KOl'lS

Q 2

-adrenoceptors on

in NTS might be invol ved in the regu lation of the

eecpheqo-cardiovescater reflex.

The neurotransmitters in vagal afferents

terminating on catecholaminergic dendrites remain unknown. Sumsl et e: (1983)
speculated thai one of these neurotransmitters might be substance P. If correct, this
Vv'OUld at least partially explain the attenuation of the esophago...cardiovascular reflex
in neonatal capsai cin-treated rats.

Oploid receptors in the NTS and the esophs go-cardlovascular reflex

Opioidreceptors are presenton the vagus nerves (Z.:.rbin et al.• 1990) and
the NTS (Atweh and Kuhar, 1977). They are believed to be involved in the
regulationeXcardiovaSOJlar activity, although In the resting condition. endogenous
opioid pep tides appear to be inactive. For example. the sys temic or NTS topical
adm inistrat ion of the opioid receptor anla gonist, nalox one. does

not sign ificantly

c:hangebasa/blood pressure and he art rate (Pell y De Long , 1982). Wh ile the l.v.
administration of morphil.o decreases blood pressure and hea rt rate, these effects
are secondary 10 the releas e of hista mine (prima rily from mast cells ) and to
increased parasympathetic or decreased sympatheti c tone (Evans et al., 1952,
Feldberg and Paton, 1951). Recent studies by Ranc.ch and his coll eagues (1991)
have shown that the bradycardia ind uced by l.v. morphi ne was att enuated by
cervical vagotomy. Transect ion of the vequs nerve had no eff~ct on the depressor
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response produced by lower doses of morphine ( ~O .5 mglkg) , whereas at higher

doses, a pressorresponse (1.0 mglkg)Of an initial pressorresponsefollowedby a
depressor response (2.5 mglkg) was observed. These data suggest that the
hypotension and bradycardia induced by l.v. morphine depend, in part, on the

integrity of the vagus nerves.
The present invesli~ation shows that the topical administration of morphine
to the NTS produced a dose-dependent, naloxcne-reverstble inhibition of the
cardiovascu lar responses triggered by esophageal distension. These results
indicate that opioid receptors in the NTS not only cont ribute to the modulation of

cardiovascular activity, bul also play an importantrole in the regulation of afferent
input from esophageal vagal fibers. As morphine readily crosses the blood brain
barrier, its inhibitoryaffectson the escpheqc-cerdiovescular reflex may be mediated,

at least in part,by opiold receptors in the NT$. Anotherpossible explanation is thai
morphineacted on opioid receptorson the vagusnerves, therebyinhibiting the vagal
afferent transmission.

NTS effefen ts to the RVLM
The NTS receives vagal afferents and projects efterents to many different
parts in the forebrain, lower brain stem, and spinal cord (Van Giersbergen et aI,
1992). In view of the prominent role of the RVlM in cardiovascular control, the
question arises if this region receives input from that part of NTS known to be
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innervated by esophageal vaga l afferents, namely the NTS c

Anatomically. the RVLMneuronsprojecttheir axons dorsally and caudally in
the lateral column of the spinal cord 10 the IML (Ganong , 1993b). The neurons

known as the C1 adrenergi c cell group, wh ose cell bodies are located near the pial
surface of the medulla in the rostral ventrolateral reticular nucleus, prov ide ton ic

excitation 10sympathetic preganglionicneuronsin the lML This input is necessary

for the maintenance of resting sympathetic tone. and servesas the final common
reliculospinalpathwaymediatingthe baroreceptor and other somata-sympathetic
reflexes(Morrison et af., 1986).
Retrog rade trace r experiments by Ross et af. (1985 ) showed that the RVLM
receives direct projections from the med ial, ventral , intermed iate , and interstitia l
portions of the ventrolateral subnudei of !he ipsilateral NTS . In the same study, the
RVLM was also claimed to recei ve afferent inputs from the NTS ., where the
esophageal vagal afferents terminate (Altschuler et al., 1989). The existence and
possible role of NTS. efferents to the RVLM in the esophago-cardiovascular reflex
remain to be verified. Neurons in the region of !he RVLM inne rvated by the NTS are
adrenergic (Ross et af., 1985). Howe ver, the identity of the NTS neurons that
connect the vagal afferents and the RVLM remains unclear. The cauda l part of
NTS , together with the commissu ral nucleus, is knownto form the primary medu llary
center for a multlsynaptic cardiovascular reflex arc . Lesions of these areas result
in acute fulm inating hypertension , while electrical stimulation yields the opposite

7>

effect(Bystrzycka and Nail, 1985). The A2 cell group of catecholamine, principally

norepinephrine, neurons in the caudal commissural and medial subnucleiin NTS is

knO'M1 to be involved in centra l cardiovascula r regulation (Zandb erg et af" 1979).
It may provide the internuncial neurons that modulate the efferent limb of the
esophago-cardiovascularreflex, althoughthis wouldrequire an additional inhibitory
intemeuron in the reflex arc.

In addition10projecting to the RVLM, someNTS neuronsalso projectdirectly
to the IMl (Loewyand Burton, 1978,Tucker and Saper, 1965). However, there are
no datato confirm that any of these projections originate in the NTSc' Moveover,
the function of these projections remains unclear. Further investigation will be
required to determine the role , if any, of these proje ctions in the esop hag ocard iovascula r reflex.

The effe rent limb of the es ophago~ardio vascula, reflex

The C1 group of cells in the RVLM projects direct ly 10the lML in Ihe spinal
cord (Milner et al., 1989). Phenylethanolamine·N-methyltransferase, the enzyme
responsible fo r the formation of epinephr ine from its precurso r, norepinephrine, is
localized in, and epinephrine is released from neurons origina ting in the C1
ad renergic cell group.

Whe ther spinal epinephr ine is sympathoexc itatory or

inhib itory remains uncertain (Morrison et al., 1988).
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The l.L administration of OX, a selective 0 z-adrenoceplor agonist, into the
thoracicspinal cord significantly inhibitedthe cardiovascularresponse to esophageal
distension. In contrast,the i.v. or i.t. lumbar administration of the same dose of OX
had no significant effect on the reflex, despite a decrease in basal MAP and heart
rate. AlthoughOXhas been shownto be antinocicepfivefollowing injection into the
lumbarsubarachnoldspace of rats (Fisher eta/. , 1990), our data suggest that l.t. OX
inhibitedthe cell bodiesof preganglionic sympathetic neurons located in the IML of
the thoracic spinal cord. and not the centralterminals of spinal afferent fibers from
the esophagus. The failure of l.t. morphine to block the esophago-cardiovascular

reflex is consistentwith this conclusion.
Preganglionicsympatheticneurons in the IML project to sympathetic ganglia
in the peripheryand to the adrenal medullawhere theyrelease acetylcholine. This,
in turn, evokes the release of norepinephrine from postganglionic neurons, and
norepinephrine, epinephrineand dopamine fromthe adrenalmedulla that act on the
heart and arteriolar beds to increase both blood pressure and heart rate. Using
another model of visceral nociceplion, Ness and Gebhart(1988) demonstrated that
adrenal demedullation significantly decreased tachycardia, but not the pressor
response , to cojorectaldistension. They also showed that mese cardiovascular
responses were differentially blocked by the c- acrenoceptor antagonist,
phentolamine,and the n-aorencceotor antagonist, propranolol. Their results, and
the data from the present experiments suggest that the final step in visceral
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distension-evoked cardiovascularresponses aremediated by the reflex activation
of sympathetic efferents in the spinal cord.

Conclusions
The evidence obtained in this investigation supports the following

conclusions: 1) sensory information in the esophagocardiovascular reflex is
transmittedto thecentralnervoussystem via vecetafferents, (2) capsaicin-sensitive

vagal atterents from the esophagus may constitute a subpopulationof neurons in
the afferent limb of this reflex, (3) the efferenllimbof this reflex is comprisedof
sympathelic cerdoacceleratcr- and ',asoconstrictor-preganglionic neuronslocated

in the intermediolateral cell column ol lhoracic spinal cord, (4) the internuncial
connections aremadel4l ofbull»spinal pathwaysprobably originatingin the rostral
ventrolateral medulla (RVlM) which, in lurn, receive input from the NTS, (5) the
pressor reflex ls dissociated from esophageal peristalsis, (6) intemuncial
transmission at the level of the NTS neurons is blockedby both morphineand
dexmedetomidine, (7) transmissionat the level of the sympathetic preganglionic
neLfOl1s Is sensitive to dexmedelomidine, butresistantto morphine, (a) tha failure
of spinal morphine 10 affectthe pressorreflex arguesagainst the involvement of

nociceptivedorsalrootganglia(ORG) afferents,(9)thespinal and supraspinal sites
of action of dexmedetomidine supporta roleof bulbo-spinal adrenergic neuronsin

this reflex,and(10)furtherstudies of the NTSinlemeurons whichconnectthe vagal

7.
afferent and sympathellc efferent limbs are required.

Figure 18 presents the

postulatedorganization of the esophago-cardiovascular reflex circuitry.

Nodose
Ganglion

Cardloaccelerator
Preganglionic Neuron

Vasoconstrictor
Pregangli onic Neuron

Figure 18. The postulated esophago-cardlov8sc:ular renlJXarc. For clarity. the
afferent limb of the esophagocardiovascular reflex Is shown on the left and the
efferentlimbis shoYm on the right half of thediagram. DRG Dorsal rool ganglion;
IML intermediolateralcell corumn; NTSc = Subnucleus centralis of the nucleus
tractus salitarius; RVLM rosfroventrallateral medulla

=

=

=
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